Cytochrome c oxidase: charge translocation coupled to single-electron partial steps of the catalytic cycle.
The paper presents a survey of time-resolved studies of charge translocation by cytochrome c oxidase coupled to transfer of the 1st, 2nd 3rd and 4th electrons in the catalytic cycle. Single-electron photoreduction experiments carried out with the A-class cytochrome c oxidases of aa(3) type from mitochondria, Rhodobacter sphaeroides and Paracoccus denitrificans as well as with the ba(3)-type oxidase from Thermus thermophilus indicate that the protonmotive mechanisms, although similar, may not be identical for different partial steps in the same enzyme species, as well as for the same single-electron transition in different oxidases. The pattern of charge translocation coupled to transfer of a single electron in the A-class oxidases confirms major predictions of the original model of proton pumping by cytochrome oxidase [Artzatbanov, V. Y., Konstantinov, A. A. and Skulachev, V.P. "Involvement of Intramitochondrial Protons in Redox Reactions of Cytochrome a." FEBS Lett. 87: 180-185]. The intermediates and partial electrogenic steps observed in the single-electron photoreduction experiments may be very different from those observed during oxidation of the fully reduced oxidase by O(2) in the "flow-flash" studies. .